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In enl'J' rank, or snat 
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.. Method~· ts Raided Russian Mission 
l . CONSTANTINOPLE, NoY. 10-Im-
1 d I• v ,port.ant documonta were 11etzed' a nd an 0 r ce ~ mllllona O[ .flollUlnOff rubles together 
-. 1 wflh cons iderable French and British 
- money, woro- dlacoYer~ by tbo lnlor-}VOUld Make Father 1'hllled pollco In a raJd on tho omce or 
S 
< I(( •t• , T}\e Russlon Trade Allsalon hero to-
opporl e~11mate day. 
·I· r- I . TOR0 :--"1'0, ~o\•. 10-Tbo deeart- , Nobel Prize to France 
n1cnt or Social Sen lce and E \'llDg-el- STOCKHOl..M. NoY 10-The Swed-
1:<m or the Motbodlt l Qhurch In Con· I.sh Academy to·day awarded tile 
:rd:i. todny Passed the tolloWtng 1!121 ~obel prl%e 1n literature to 
~f~o1u1ton : "We ar r convinced lbnt Anntolo France, the llottd Preach 
!,ht> Joining oC one ml\n an!1,. ono.,.-o· • aulbor. 
1h.in In holy wedlock unUI deatfi t.c. • _ 
tlt< m p:irl. and fldelll)' on. their part approving tho tendrnc~ legtala-
1p 1hn\ bond. ta tundamental to the lion to rcm :>ve> tlleglUmacy rrom tile 
~a!rntlon or humanity. We are children or unmarried pare1111, alt4 
~1e~erore against divorce:• Tho de- to make the Cather reaponalh o for 
~J rtment ndopt~d :m other r'l!'olut!oo tho s upport or n~b chJldreo. 
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~c Steel Steamship '"$.\ Bl.E .... -Sailings fn•m St. J ohn's , •I) ll.m. every Tuesday. S~iling from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. 
Finst-Cla.Ss A<"COm.modation. 
Onl' way Fa:c $30.00, including meals and berth. 
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CHAPTER XVIJS •• 
I { • 
ft waa Guildford Berton. He ~ 
careru111 dreeaed, all~ cool .Dri ... u.:. 
I poss~ tta u1ual, quite 0001. lbodsb olber people were bot ud PtJ'IPltlDC 
I uncter the warin 1ud. Be remablect Ju1t outalde the couit beblDd Norab. 1 l>olla'& ~ W 
1 and neYer failed \0 fteld roi bf", and •rr ~ a 
'keep her 1upplled 'Wttll 'balla, bat be .a.:r 'Y'lt .. ~~.-
aearcel1 1po1te, aud, tboq1l Non1a iiiii/. 
would bl1'e mftDltely preternd ao-
lnir after the balla berlelf, be did Ids ~~1'1!~,.,.;;,;; 
mlnl1ter1Ds ID 90 qaltt u4 ~J 
1tre a faalatOD tbat • ooUI -
"91'1' well declllle It. 
And 1et from tile .....em~ 
pearecl, ber pleuan ~ 
aeemed IOlllelMnr co McimW~ 
he wu near, llbe fOlm4 It. 
to concentrate 1aer att.DtiiD 
' game, and hie 0001,· liD1M-lriin1 I •ence itemed to clllfue a 
1be turned to blm almOlt oolcDJ' 
' the game belDC O'NI', le ubd - -- ~..,,,. 
tO let blm take ber to the ·~~-
lt!11t. · • ~ a;i~IUillilfa!f:•l,dQ • I 'She could not ·rery well refuH,' llelai• iae ...._ '!'!'l"llllaD to Mb ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~ 1 but 1he walked Hilde blm almOlt ""8dal.....- ,.,...u. ,Lii4J Norab."f1S.•ana:~~~--·Jl~iijj 
atlently. Slle noUced tlaat, generally • '- ...._ S::J FANCY THAT nutborlllcs was received :it. the 1Lyrlc •80 allent hlmeelf be talked Quite be added D a .,."er a~. h • 
Thrntrc. Hammersmith, dem«ndlng i rluenUy &Dd sot• her aome lemonade' , "To mer Mid Norah. ~ to "AA o1• fileil Nc'1'1119..ill 
n return o! nuthor·a !oce received land waited -upon her with the Quiet me?" low 
0
9Glce. 
The vlllngc school nt Grnys!ord. rrom the .. Bc,...,,.r •s fepe rn" during the b I 'r •"Bec&ue JOU baYe Ilea tbe 1P1rlt "'/•" be __..Dd__. 
.,,,.. uno atrue ve manner with wblch be .. • ·--..- .... 
ncn r H:is lemere. ls ono.1 o! the row ftn:>l Y<'nr Tho lot er WM adare!llred b d ot tbe whole thlq, be Nld, QaleUJ. capital band llD't It Oh 1.., 
l h I I h l · · · • I a attended her at tennl1. I .. ,,._ 1 .... t 1.... T ·Aw • • , c cmcntar~· Re oo !' n t c coun ry " John (lny. ~CJ." G11y died In 17..?. All the morning . be aeemed to be t ,, .. ery one recocn us.... .... .. ,_..., ' and Kr. Barne are .. err sreal r 
where wlrel~s ts tangbt. nnd where \ B td t has '""OWn a • Norah I bell " 
' d'l'~Or rea on .,. · nenr her and to her 1ecret annay I · ' eYe. · 
ml'ss:igos are nctually received. cro11 or lettuces In remarlmble clrcum· ance, be 'occupied the place next ~ Norab 11111hed uneaall1. A com-
A puhllc holicl:lY \VlU u roclolmc<I s rnncei1. Ho hnd n piece or ground her nt lunch, notwithstanding half a pllment from Guildford ~rtoll wu 
un Augu~t Sth n Lnc i>utch lstuncl or rrcparcd ns n l:iWll nnd la\O\ grass .• b d h ed d aomehow not to be laugtied awa7 a1 
' uo:i:eo men n ac em an plotted 
:'llarkcn. 10 ccl ~iirntc tho nrrlm l ot w:is planted thcre-- at lenst , It wns 10 obtain the coveted position. Howlmo11t compllmenta are. 1 CHAPT.ER XI~ 
a horse-drawn mow('r and two hon<e11. thought to be lnwn gT1111s until the had he managed It? "How pretty tbe place looks, and 
Hprsc:. hn:I bit hcrw been unknoWI} ground become green with lcttucCll. Tl d t C 11 how cbannh1gl1 moat of tbe girls are A Suplc:JOllt Seeae i+ h lbl d · 1 d b 1e ny wore on mos 11uccess u y, ,,. _.. •• 0 1 c nn · Ily mlst.ako lettuce aced 111 ccn nnd In the !alter pnrl or tho after-jdrcNed. ....e ...... · 
An aµpltcntlon Crom the Income-tax. planted lns te:ld of lawn seed. noon, when Ute tun had wa xed de- "Yea," be aatct. Juat glancing rotlDd, C)•rll- tor we will call blm llO aUll 
corous ly Curtoaa, Nonih mtased her but letUng bla eyea come back to her - had eacaped from London ID l imo 
!athor. . lra~lll • lQ~t; '· .to be preaenl a t the ball by oia , or 
t/fJ.~flJ.:/fltJPliJC~) •P: . .'P'..'J,'?J.~!J.">'!iJ..'J.~'Jt_')~'/?:.· ~~~~i "The earl bad gone home, my dear," "l,jook at th,&~ , Pf~llY gl~1, over 1 those lucky chances which Cav ar-
• ~ . 11ald Lady Ferndale, with a laugh. tb~' abe .-1~. hnillnlng her ~ea!; ,~ent lovera. . • · . Repair Shop ·for the Outport 101 .. 1 lhlnlt be baa beband Dobly, and 1l" . It la Becca !bltb.fdan-:t•ls. ·, On the morning or tho Hth e bad , ~--~-!!!!...~~~- - ~~.!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~!!!!!~ 
F . h didn't upeci. blm to •remt.ln half a an 1be 1mlled admlr~~lfr·•:: ,. • !called at Lord Nelfall~ 'r· apail. or earlier." · , , be had aeen IL IS e rm en long. He declared that be bact en.I ldtord Berto~ooflr ~ ~~· di· !Jesperatlon •ll!c~,•almb1 J;· led 1 ··1 Wiil go, by the night mall, Mr. "A ring'. air!" 
• Wo wis h lo notify :lit llahermen owners or l\Jarlnq ~ • Joyed blmaelt extremely, poor mani 11 r lndluted. _,, lt • "1m, ln c:Ue" he 1bi>tld flncf w : er· 'I Burne,'.' aald hls lord1blp, a lltUe Curried IDltanUJ. "011. 4llr aet• 
StaUoi!:irt llutor Engines ot nti:I manufacture t~ "e are llOY , • And you are to at4)' tbe Jilgbt with · M l tbln~1t\rU." 1'e<aakl, cu~ 'fauc nobleman had not 'return , to baug~lly. . , • You don't mean to 1a7 tllat 
oporatlni; n tl:-l't t' l3ss mo.chino !l:io11 at TTln\ty, nnl are Pftl..U..S Us! 1'{o joume1 . home alon&- aad' I•~·. ,,.. . ~ leave a wute message to the hrect I "All right, !hen,.. aald OJTll, · l'll lo9t--" · 
to handle auy-mok~ o f eng!no tor repairs, or fl1Dlliall ;rM 1Wltll 11paeltJng the carriage that young I "!fow "P~\~, ebe loolli!" ~ ®1d 1~t. Lord Nwall must tllld aom ' one be gt tho sf,aUQn-my ; ord," .he ~ "Oh, no, 11n8f. -~·~!l!!l~ft 
pa.rte ror tbe a•erqe engine on the market to-du. men mar reacue 10u! BJ the ,...,, I Nolilb. Doll t Yt>u thlnlt ·~r That 1 e .. e to paint hla picture. lie , bad 1 me!ftbered to Btldi- Crrll. prompU7. •1 dare -.i 
Motor 804t Sd(lf)l!CI alWDYtl on hnnd. ha•en't 1een the hero. Where II be! I crhnaon roM ' light.II op her balr 80 I haunted Moses' ahop ·and Hartel BL I 1-fe Jumped .,lO • han•on and, du'1 leCt u. r ome,.hen •k ..,. ~ 
If you h~n~ an <.i{!ine dvn'l condemn It. aeud It alon1 ud He accepted tbe sDYltaUoD, but be DlcelJ; It la Juet the color that sutt",cvery day, and bad worked l\lmself Ing Into J ack's room, lnCormed him, l'•e dropped. It aomew1len elM: J"lla 
we will pu 1t In fl"'t el111111 ro::dltlon. Our prlcea are reuon• baaD't come.•• 'her." I'- • into a frame.of mtnd7blcb re)~ered 1 nll In a breath. or the arrangement a lwara loam. aometlllils:' Doll'l .. 
able. Norab'1 face crlmaoned, then turn· "Yee," be replied, atill more Ind.If· blm a nulaance to 'blmaelt nO<l. to he had made with Lord Newall, and !llarmed Mr. Brown, but If Jou ftad 
c4 pale, but Lady Ferndale was too ferently. "Yea, I 1uppo1e t1he ls Jac.k, oa that. candid friend d1.  not ' that he Intended running down tu my bead lying about aome 4a1, pleue 
baaJ' cattlq cake tor a crowd or i>reft1, but I ~o~'t admire that kind ran to Inform him. . Snnllelgh nt .once. put It on tbe manUeahelt . Don't 
1lllQl'1 cfalldren to DOUce' It, and or fac;e." . · But It Is lbe unexpected whl 111. "Can't you wrtto?" asked Jack. nod worry about tbe rlD&" Dad be llor-
Honll maaapd to reply, with aeem- . "No?" aald Nora,b with surprise. " I ways bappons, and to Cnll'• 1 In· CyrU hod colored. rlcd out to bis Dy, wblch be bad or· 
tas ladlftaeDCe: · think ~. 11bould ll'ke to go aud speak qulry, "ls Lord Newall at home! "; the "Write? No, you know I can't. Be· dorod aa he came throqb tbe viii· 
•au 1le DOt! I am 1ure I do not to ~~. ~b.,o a~d~, &Hing that Becca footman replied In the atnrmath~J. s ides, 1- 1 may be kept o,·er In tbl\L age, and waa drl•en aw.,.., leaYlag 
Jmow wben be II." bad .•~pped d.an~Qg, and was stand· Nord Newall, little auapectlng t t.bat beastly pince for month11. What, go Mrs. Browu ID a nice state of COil· 
Ill tbe 9"Dln1 the llrl!' marquee IDg ap.lnit the ba.clt of tbe marquee. the younr artlt1t wna Viscount •6ant- without seeing her? 1'd rather let ruslon. and muttering: 
wq cleared o1 lta tablea and rout ~B(~~~~ lelgb. an heir to the peerage com- lbe picture slide." "Bleu me, what a wild JOUDg gen· 
••••Mm•lfltl..-ta. Ulcl tile dancing «immenced. . , pued with which Lord Newall'a · was "Brlttany..rls eYeryt.blng but a beaat Ueman he be? But tbere. • be'• 1 
IAdJ' Ferndale bad IDll•ted UJ)OD • s· 1:l..~ . T ik a mere m ushroom. treated C7rtl wlt.b ly place," re~arked J ac.k wltb a hartli.' and be can't lltlp ll" 
Norab som. up to LadJ Ferndale'• . omeunng µ . e a mixture or cordiality and co dee· llllJlle. "Bul go down an<! bid your c,rn WBI drfYeD to the park. and 
rtlCJIDa "lo real" tor a little white, but !Bui1'. J cenalon which 111 80 oxaaperaungJ and entered the anteroom of the b11troom 
!%rah bact 1pe11t the tlm'e euperfntend) la . ' eer . cxvreesed that Cyril 11bould aet ott ECZEMA "tou .. ,. ..... to lea"t'e hta duitcoat, and whlle be 
l l•g • cldtdren'a ldaa-ln·lbe-rlng, and'I . at once-that Is , the next day, ! the • r~r~i W81 belng relit.lid or fl by tbe Coot• 
when abe entered tbe· cann1 • Mii·· , . l lith- Cor Brittany. i ~If·~~· ID\Ul peored through the openlni; In· 
room,.ebe felt rather Ured, not' 80 An1 a Cough Mixture com- "I 'am golns there to-morro•, and ' mtnt ror l'n~ma anti !Sltlu '1mr! :o the big marquee. 
. ,.. , llu11-. I~ t'•llo•r" al onco •114 ~U· 
m11cli pbnlcally · u mentally. There · bincd, is Crcophos . It c ures aha fl ·be glad Ir you wftt accompany . &111 Ilea!$ ll•it H:tn. 8.Lmple bOx Dr. (To· be cont1maW;> Cb•ff'• 0!11lruu11~ l rto U JOU 111enUOC1 :bla 
Ex Be Q ali lb• notdblngr thdat A11111 ado ex1baustinhg ba.da• I not only the cough, but the me," be said. ~~o1"f':e::~"~r''&mJ~~f:: .,gof.t PUBt. IC N'OTICE SJZes, . store, st u tvJ ope e ei-re . ay ong II e cause of the cough nnd as Cyril fel t sorely templed lo decline r.&lted. ~runl.O ' ~ 
._, , been looking and longing for Cyril, r· . I t . w II the o!fcr and tho lnvltatlon. ~t it --------------
• · i and now the ah.ndee of evening had n irst c ass omc as c · d 11 h · ' 11 Ir vou want to get rid of that oecurre to  m 811 e bealtated- lady-love adieu, by all mean1. 'lou' ll ~ $ ft'3 .a:g Ca len and he WU aUll absent. . • much to Lord Newnll'a aatonl~ment look In here .. you come back'!" nBVIBION or IU&'f LISTS. ~ . ~ . --~ ,.. I She stood look1ng at the dance~s 'I hard cough, get 8 bottle of - that aa be could run ciown to Sall· CJrll caught a tnun, and arrived Penon1 claUDlng eumpUoo from 
t1 , ~ In an absent. preoccupied ruhlon; Crcophos. lelglL and aee Norah bef9re be 1tart- at the Chequers at aonaet. Bild con .. ae"lce 011 '1Jrln. Pl'-!IDB who claim 
r,, ! and so lost in thought that .she L "bottle ''$l.20 .ed; and, run of hlJI reaolYe to make itderably nurrled Mrs. Brown by te ll to be Qualified to aene oD a panel clJC· ~ ·~ 11tnrlcd palpably when a voice at her; arge • • • • • · b~~elf famous before be preMJnted Ing her tha t be was going to lea YI I ferent from tbat on which they 1ro 
;>{ ~ aide said : I bJmielr to the Earl of Arrowdale, he Tho Chequers tho next mornlq and entered, and all persona who have ob-~ 'A' !ff MUHR~ & -0· fl l' .
1
.  .. ~ ~ N~:~~ .. you give me this d:ince, IA~r ~ J 'McltirUO 'i . CO ;::11:11~ed hie acceptance or the pro· :::':~1n;re:a c~~:~~~t~ bol .;ater. ~~::~to.::·~::• :=:~or~~tt~ ~ I • ' llD ~ ~ . It wns OulldCord Berton. ' . ' ' " You won't eta rt until tbe ' nJcbt While he was clrea11Dg- whlch be C'ourt, of ReYlalon of tbe ju.ry 111118 toe-. I ' 1 • ' f#. A refusal ro1e to Norah's lips, but Limited mall, I 1uppoae?" be lft.ld,• DOl" QUlte did bl a ldnd or mental abatracUon, Sr. J~bn'e, wtll be held m . the Maglt· ~ 1 • 1 ' · 1' i ahe checked It. If she reruaed him Chemists since 1823. • ao reapecUµlly u ' Lord Ne~au waa thinking all tho Ume or bow Norah tratea Olllce from I a.m. to 1 p.m. 00 
t, • · BEOK'S COVE. . i now he would probably uk her 'pin, accuatomed' to be addre11ed' bJ hla would look when be entered lbe ball Tuesday, Tbunday and Saturday er i . J and, thinking that It would be beef Water Street, SL John's. "htferton.'' "Becanae I don't think room- be ml11ed bJa riag, and, on next week, and on lloDd&J, Wednetd•Y 
~ ~ ., ·to "get It onr," ebe yteldtd. ' I COUid manase It It fOll 1tartecl an:1 coming down uke4 Mn. Brown u nnd Frlda1 of the week following. ~-~~I U:~~~~~~~~ 111!1 I. 
1 
~- _ • • •. .• .. ,, , . .t, _ j .. :_ _ 1 
1 
.' Mngfltrate'a Conrt. October 28th, 19%1. 
. . . , / r. J. •O.BJUS. S' MA, TTE R 'PO p The Kid ~l>ably;~eritS .~t! iB'Y ~: ·M. p A YNE ; . octl8,lfl ,. __ ae.1a1q ,..Ptntf. 
I ~--·----~ .... -----------
rR ubl ic ~otice. 
I An alpbabeUcal llat or all rate t>11· 
era wbo are 'llalUled to TQte uader 
• BlcU9fa . 1·1D' ~a lachaaJ"' or Ute St. • ,=· MDMleltal A'i:t Ult. 1ball bl 
fot ~- ft'OID U lllOOD to 
i:. p.m. at be oac:e or th• CltJ CJerlr • 
.....,.. a.a...... - •el'1 ta'Wflll 
: ~ from Utt OctofMr. lll9tant to Ille 
11th of Honmber nut. ID ordft' tblt 
penou ltlall7 q..wled to TOlt. 
•11o11 ~14Te .._. oaltta mar 
1aa" ~~...,.. ID tbe ldl list. 
I DdeJ "af it.' .folall'a tbla lltJa 4a'1 
. ·~Aalltl. 
















Electric Irons, Toastera, Grills, Beating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling. Irons, Percolaton, lfea~ts, 
Tea Kettl~, Ohafing Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read-
ing Lamps, Electric Wire, Conduii and Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp Guards, Bulbs, Plugs, 
PuSh Buttons, Socke~, Switches, Transformers,1 
CeilillJ LighW, 1 Fuses, Fans, Porcelain goods, 
·J;Jatteries, ' Flashlights, Flashlight Bulbs, and 
, 'RAtteries. ' · · 







~ ~) I 11r. a.na. 
~:: wrdte, atatlq Ma .... .._.. 
i'.ii~ . . but new)7 ~ WU ftl'1 lllticb llO tut;la 
~ 91t.·w .. ·1n1 g 1Bi~o· fliil·e .. rs Ltd ::::o:,:. ~-:*..:.:= c:~·~ .... ~ · ~~ V 1~· ' ' f • l· , l~I ,. ' • lter la to be ulcell to nport. ::Ua:a:ti~•J .. !L.. ~ IOll~r ~· • , 1 " • , Solicitor carter reported aa fol· ht ._ nac1J .:ri1;;t'.~ at Praa4 Bulk ~Jla'ftix: ~! ''. El • IJ · · . , lo~: (l) With refON9Ce to ~•Po enr I l:lft 1'1aDclle, ~·oil; ~ ~ ec(if.lC epartmel)t . plication of tbt O.W.V.A. that all ::~:::-D. ~-= ::a~~ Tlbbo owners; Ud tile Oea;enl M•·t Ttae Arv19 (,ft) , 1 • ex-service men liable for the poll tax 1 _. rt ._ d ~ lllmon from so.ton to S. Harris aac1111 a.m _._.a_ 
" '°"·~®,.......:-,..'! ..... """-.-~~--... ·-- ~"I"'::• ,-_,•.-..~~,,.-.@';....@_~,-~~ ... . b c II arge enaaDM DC wor .. COD So n lad T • l,_ ..... Vi91• 
\:!;,'• ... ;.• r ._,·• • ·w ··"".r...,., ' - ·~ ' • •. ; ' 'I'·. ;.1•,. •• .._ '-!~'.;.,'-.. .. '....<'. ....w· '-~·~ .. ,... _..°' .ti ":;.,l''T. i.J;I~ 1 D e 8 AD •• eaY &II 8 .. ,., ••• .... I;\,,.,,,,..,,. ¥ ·•"• -'• i',."·"'• ~-1 ;;.y.:.•"•""l':l..,Ji .\l- -•~•r.,¥ •ll&.' ,,.,,._ ••. :· "~"JI. •·""' JI. ~ be exempt"" from ume, t • oanc , b him I th 80' d 90' I ::Z m, our ea. 1 ..... e CIJc1 1,.. 9..-•• 
. . under the Act, bad no po'lttr to srant the firm lP utabllsb th b S.a. C:tnadlan Se&ler, 1en1ra1carao 60 a.m. resterda oa 
! 1 • aucb exempUona. · (2) That in con· h e UI ~l(rom Moatreal to St. John's, abeJter-1 1 
\lTVDOJNG BELLS. father nod wn11 illllrcd In n pretty trnlncd for Upper G~llles, where the nectlon wllh Mr. E . Collla. haw's let w lcb he so succeas(ully conduc ed at TrepaaHy lut night ud waa I Tiie Olencoe •rrlnid at Bptn a& o& 1Y I'.. tra\•elllng costume with hill to rnlltch honeymoon will be spent. The pre- ter asking tbe CounC:,. to . paraatee until lllneu compelled bis retlr 1atlll there accordlnc to word recetv- p.m. J•terday comlDI: ...U 
. __ · aud .carried n bouquc& or maiden hair sents were many and costly, testify. de~nturea of bla Company/ la the meat. lfe 11 aurnved by bis •If ed by the Customs thla morning. I Tiie Home leaYID& Ham~ 
r ""h Id ' Id . · 'ti Fl 1 h 1 1 r-. one l!oa. 'Wilfred 3 vetetraa, wb""I . to-mo ~ E\\'flErtlff- 'f\l':HlJ::H ern. • e br eamn " ns " ss Qr ng to t o popu nr ty and esteem or proposed scheme for bettering of ex· ...,.. Sehr. Nabada. coal laden from rrow. 
• • • • 1 ' [ d c h b Id h . , durtnr the war, was connected wl~ I Tht> rnurrl:i.i::c or Violet :\I., llaughter cncc ·' nun er slatllr <' t e r e. t e )Oung couple, while the groom i. lstlni; boualng coadl!Joaa. he thoa.gbt· the Royal Arm Medical Cor s an Little Brau 'dor to Little Bay abelt.er Tb.a Kyle arrived.at Port au au; 
or C't'tlr"c R nnd :\!rs :\launder The 1lulles or bcsl mnn wpre per· present to the bride wos n i:old piece, It would be well f6r the Council to 1 .__ P • led at Trepaasey laet evening. quea this moralar. 
' "' · · • • f d b . :\I II . Plk d th b 1 k 1 one daughter Mra. F. F. nerteau ~l Tb M • I 1~t;;.1' l'nr.ule ~1re-0L to Mr. °thnrlee :.\ew- orme lr .hr. nrvc) e, col. nn'fh t~Ade etst Jn!lnn. ntsbt c h Pa. all or whom 'the AdYoeate voices .tbol S~t_ Ange11 P. Durr. baa cleared e elgle left Hr. ONC* at ._. ~1 rrr or the Dnll)' :'\cws stnrr took worker o t e &rO<'m. A Cler L 1e e vocn c o ns w t t e many . 1 from rort Union . for Lli1bon ·~tth ·p.m. yewtentaT eollls DOl1b. fllll'e :ll Cochrnoc S.t :\lclhodl~t Pnl"- ceremony Lh c weddlnt party proceed- ' l'l'lcnds . of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Newberry aympathy of his nnd their maQJI 4500 qulDlala of codfish from the I The Malakolf arrived at~ 
.0n:ite :it 8 n.m. ycsterda)·. lbe Pas tor ed to tho home or the . bride's p:ir- l ln wlablng them many years O[ Wedd· Grie( Gall worrY, ~rtend. Mr. Plppr w~s attached '19 UDl}>n Export Co. •,ford at 8.45 a.m. to-da)' outwa~ 
n . ,. ,..,.1• ,. • • ._ ' l!flta' wbCTC' 3 dirltttT bTCltltf'D1lt' "'°'AS ed hnpplneaa. • -··.6L 1be Methodis t Cb11rcb. which Joti~ e1 C. H. ~ohMOn omc nting :ma • L&i3 G "' 111 by bill .pualnr n •rained member and 
n.il\· the lmm~ltle reloth·.es or tho acned nnd tJ1c usu11l toasts honour- La~ , 1~1 
. I 111 •I I h th h • I ' ~.....- pporter.• •The fu114ral ,ta.tea Pl<lqt jj'~M*~!ec:DCl'V~'CC~OC~DCDC~DCDCDCDCDCDCIDCIDClde"D41 
romra1•tJng p:irtles b1>ln& present. Ct • ter "' 1 c : npp) coup e pro • • pm>~l\~AL 9 • ;J " ... 1 ~ tbta arteroooa at· %.'IO from' bis talc 




Travel via the Nati.,nal Way. 
THE onY ilL CA.."'t,\Dl.U . BODTB BETWEEN EASTEIUf 
A!'CD WISTEBl'f C.lNADA. 
u. 1 ..... _;___ 
:\Jr. and Mn. J . C. Baird were pu· 
1engers to Montreal by the Maaoa ye. 
tenla1. 
---0-
Mr. Eric Collier, second engineer Asa·ya Neurall 
or the s. s. Roaallnd. who drove 11 -
nail Into bis foot In New York last • ~ _.., 
trip, wu obliged to remain at home wlddtCODtabuthef-ol~ 
this trip. pbonaa req1Ure4 for aene repair. 
- \ _.._llT ~ 
Mr. H. Oxley, wboi.e marriage to DAVIS 6 LAWRENCE CO. 
A drunk was tined one dollar. 
A cab· man summoned by Conit 
Greene for disorderly conduct wi 
tined $2 or 6 days. 
Tbe postponed case or ' a point 
versus a talll>r In' the Civil Court w 
furJ:her pos tponed tm Tuesday noi}. 
on motfon of the defendant. ,. 
lllu llal')' Barron talttt place abort- -- _,.... 





E,·err Pifr Goannteed 
number or friend• tbla evening. ' FEET IN All 
consider the tlnnncla1 lllll)ect oil' tbe A pecuUar occurraace was wltne~ J J ROSSITE 
The acbooner· Rita M. Cluett. la quesUon. .• _. ed at 'Ferryland IMl week. durlDg on • • • He 
Jo.dlq at Burreo for Oporto from . n. Hopkin npPlled for permluion of the many gales that. h~ve bt fl- 'JUDI pt2S,m;wt.Sm• 
• WlWam Webb. to lily concrete a\d ~alk, f~9•Ung along the coast 1ecenU) . A tlor~ 
. ~ ~ ~~.:::_ " ---0- Controller'• Depnr(ment! Dubk'f\'orlh wJ>lcb tt.d been h.iuled up n ·~J ~~~~~!!!~=.!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ :;,1;.;iit_liii&A~rt --., Tlae lqr~ with the dlsmaated atreet ThJs wu gruted sub!eet to beach J>y Ill ownera and S'!:nreJ tll • _, ~ • ~ .. ~ ~hooner ,vendetta la tow, anived at the a~proval of the Citf Englaeet. wharf poet by ~ 11ev.· "palctcr" w~, ft1J f'i1f!f} {i!;2J ~ (i;Jf!!} ii!!f!!# ~ i£a!!I i'i11!!J1 f:lf!!I i!!l!!J!I 
·~· llr1&11.1 'Wedaesday. I With regard to lbe appllcaUoa of tllkea by a whirlwind and 1,r;i11g1..tf ~ . . · ~ 
- -· - -- -- --==-- I • I Mr. Saelgrove lo erect dwelllnJ at up at ~east tlfly feet la the ntr rt ,~ Al~w I . a jnd1·ng' fir~ fPJ!!J ~ ~ ~' ~ li!!i§ liitl:!P pg!§~~~ f,fi!j!J ~ ~ ~ the Battery the Health omcer ad- l>Qftt wa. seen lo go atraJgl>: up ij1 1• V "UilAi ·• 
ID 
· lflsed that no fu rtbclr bulll!lng ' 'Per· o terrltlc 1pe0<) n.n4 lo fall 111 alruo~ 1 ~ , ; ~ mlta be tu ued ror tbla secUoa unUI lhe same apot. lt struck the groun . r E S ·s "W t k " • • "nos 0 ,. d bed x . . a u a . °"" ______ _...., ________ ..,,..-_ - • - - ... -·- - • -·- •• - •-0 prov11lona oan be made for the e n an waa smae an 
ID ~ provisions of proper water and aew- matchwood. W ~ ~ 
, 
That',s where all cars stop. For 
Prom1lt dclive·ry and Special"attent•on 
' . 
erage coonecuona for tbl• ne1ih11our· ~ 2004 Tons ol ,. 
hood. · ~ : RERR.J~O SCARCE • ~ le:~~ t~!':~nr~ : plan• were ·~bmtl- cdT~; f~~ow~~~,:e:::r::a:n;e~:~v1- ~ Best Screened N s ·c·oal ~ 
~ · W, J . Malone (temporary abed) BoQne Bay: · t ~ • • ~ Gower s treet ; r.tr. ·Lester (e.xteulon ··wind West; line; herrlog ge!Un jt/ Jt/ garnge) Camell street, pused syb· scarcei-." j ~ Sent Home for $16.00 'Per Ton \i Ject to the Engineer's appronl. ~ ~ ~ The S~et R&Jlway. Company Is to not Intend to conuaue la oftlce, bu While Discharging. \ be commuaJcated with, aad asked to that, during bl• connection with lb ~ meet a deputation (ro~ Uie Council Board, be apprec!lated the work an , ~ Delivery From Store "$1.6.50. ~ 
~ to dlacusa the matter o( further e.x· lime wbJcb the newly elect Oounol teo.iloa o[ street railway eemce. mu1t r t\'e to the Municipality, par Tender o[ Mesata. •trom I/. O'· Ucularly In •few of the many n~ ~ M. M~B£'6 ... ~ft• ~ 
I Grad>'i to ln1tiill plwablng tuturea, features or clvJc CoT•rnmeat con Uft •,.'f c IX. .._,V f accordtni to spectacaUon; -waa ae- tallied la St. Joba'a Municipal Ac nov8,6l cepted. / . .. • lHl> altd tboqht tlle prenntaala ~~~~~~~~~~a Teadan t&r the SUPOIY ~Qt an tou oC the ~·mbert of the Board WH ID m~· N' ~ ' INE ~ P.J lead pipe were awarded llnara adequate. ESS L SA "') CS ! 11 Heap • Company and Waltll' Clo... . ll waa ordered 1he ~lt.enUoa ID 
~ toli. the Electric l>epartlllent be call 
' 
Ttadara <or the '1tl1PJIJ or •botta to to • pole oa Patrtek street, wblo~ 
W~ v ... i. De~-S Wll'9 ja Jn a Yery danc~roaa OO.c11tlOL 
deferred, ror ~omld•rali9n. • Report.s,of nrloua Depptmen 
; 
11erardlQ tie ..-OlutloD tor la- were reed, the aoeooati preMD 
creued remaie~a for . \II• Ma10r wen ordered paid after ~blch t 
' and Couaolllon, wbleb WM .. ~- meetlDS adjourned. 
I.... I ad aome Ume aco. It ~t.to NOTE: · 1'or ' IOllM time pas&. tll 
Ith• notice ol .tlle Co~ tllat. Oou•-.~dl baa beea aHtaa eoular cmor Jaeklll&D .hd . bMD ':~ to weJ&bta and mea•NS. · par I for lntroductq talt"' r..o~ Tiie lar11 to the wllslQ .i ClO&I Co I.Jell wtahel to 1lllfo~~ 1'11'94 wtlbln llae QltJ. 4J'lle >llQo 
---·.-- .. a ... ---.. ·-...... ..... . tllt Ifft O'llan. ,.... lafonud ~ • ._...-or-~~--.., .. au_... foud tll 
Clll•~.. :._ el ....... to tlle toD ._ ac 
• lid .......... to ............. 1.e.U401k 
·-- J 
St. Jolm.. uauru BOiton BaUfu It. JoluP 
From to CID to to to 
lJnrpool JTaHras. Boaton. Ralltu. Bt Joha'L IJYl'llJ. 
DIGBY • • • • Oct. Ilda NOY. 1lt. 
BACH~ •• NOY. lrcL NoT. Utll. N~ y. 14Ua, NciY. lltla. NOT. ~ NOT. Ma 
These steamers are cxccUeatly fitted for cabin palMlllet'I. 
PU9ef\P'I rqr i.iverpoql ~ be In po11-..0n of I 11 Id& 
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at Small Cest 
J \I' ~ I I.I• S il JHT\L\ ISTS 
l!n.tl~ of high g rade Silk. Cotora or 
~:.;x •. :-i!ly :111<1 Hose. :>:cut roll cnll:irs nml 
1.u1:o:w.1 <'Urf:« Slzc.-i 311 10 4!! In. $6 25 
l! ·•o:- $i.i:i <>nrh For . . . . . . . . • 
1a:crnca:TTt: 111.m·sr.s 
• \ l ' >llerllon or ch:i rmln; Ulou:<c!I In 
"':cdc~ of Cr<'! F'lc11h nn:J Tnurw. Smnrt 
roll t•ollnn1. Cinlsh(.d with white bcada :mo 
i-;mbrold.!ry. :..e.;i 3G to 42 1n. ~5 ~o 
It,•; $11 fiCJ \"t\lnl's. For . . . . . . ti' •ti • 
. 11t:m t: s11,1• nr.orst:s 
Th" I.! bh.USC!l will :l}lpcal to th 
\"."ot!l ('ll who CbOO:IC:I to WC.H nt:ick or 
who I~ In m"urnlng. Th.cy arc mn1lc ur he:1t 
t111:1lhy '1en·e f;ltk In nln~k only They hnvc 
"m:irt con\'t>rt lble collars !Ind c rochN 
t.1ht;·1wN1. Sl7.c:.; 3G t o -40 l:l n cr;. ~9.60 ~11 .,o <>ac h. l•or . . . . . . . • . . ti' 
Tailored Skirts 
Tb<'110 nrc excellent SklrUI, ma.de ot 
high i;mdo Rt:icl{ Serge. with Caney Pocket11. 
hlih wa IBt en j ct. s mnll bon1 butron lr11ll· 
ml n-;1'. 16 10 411 length, !!3 to :!C wal!<L 
Al:nl)lil nny sixo can be ell!llty aallsflt:! 
from 1hl<1 MS.lrtment. Uog $10.5.> $5 8;, 
vwucs . Fo; . . . . .. . . . . . . • 
Sateen Underskirts · 
RLlCk S:atcen Underskirts. A nlCP 
\":nlcty to '"hoose from. M4!cllum alles. 
Tbq bllYe draw atrlns at waist and ar• 
=.:lb.,.::::=~· 11.75 ~ 
Don't Wait ·anv Lonqer. 
-.;:~~--;., • 1 Come and 
~--- · Select 
., ....,. 
I I " --! ~---~ .. 4~ 
Your New 
I Overcoat I Yell como In 
I nnd P;Tnb one or the Over -
1 coots menUon· 
, J!fl here. Take 
lt Crom us-
- ' they are good< 
vntu es. Beller 
tbnn wo hnve 
been nble to 
offer Cor aome 
lime. 
Ul:AVY D. B. OVP.U('OATS 
i-: nglh1h mnt.erlal11 - He:ivy • Jlenlbe r 
Tweeds, In a11onod 11hndes, Big burly 
Onrcoata thnt are Bl warm as n Wool 
Blanket, nil s l:zes. ReJI'. vnlueA $15 00 
$Sll.OO C:lCh. For . . . • . . . . • . 
J'INf'll F.D U,\ CJC O'' BRCO.\TS 
All made uf bca.vy malerh1Js. 
rte:;. $-iS.50 ~ch. For .••.•. •... $3:0.:.0 
~ Reg. $.45.GO !\llCh. For . . . • . • • • . .. 1 1.ift 
:2 lncbe1 wide. Colors of Rinck. 
Colored Velveteens 
Xary. lt)'l'tJn. CardlnDI, Orey, Tni :> and 
Drown. Plain Silk finis h. Reg. a 16 
$1 .. M a )'ard. ~·or . . . . • . • • . . • • 
SHOT KU.KS 
3G Inch D11chc11lln Mou.'lellno In uaorted 
prl'lly color comb!naUom1. Aort ~tin 
rtnlab. Hog. fli 95 a yard. $4.50 
For . . • • • • • . . • . . · • · · · · '-
ORlll' SATIN 
36 lnchn wide. SQrt Lus trous $1 75 Clnl~b. Reg. ,uo r-rJ. For • 
{ To The. 
l~ote The Val 
r 
on 
\iO:'JJ :>."S {'Ol:St:T COVER:'4 
C!?'tm J t>r .l"Y !Colt, J.'l ll'!C~ lln"<I. Sises 3G anti SS lncblll! . 
rlM10 Otll :.i~ nL 11(.'('l;. Trimmed with Torcbon lac:?, $1 110 
button d tronw. Reg. $1.70 nnd $1 .GO values. Jior e"t 
I 
. cn 11.1~s SLP.f. l't:HS . l c am J er1wy lllbbo I SIJ:.-pol'I. 10 flt cblldrt n or G 10 9 )'e!lro . 
Bullo ed dnwn t he back. round n~clt. 1''oel ottAcbod, $1 !O I n~g. $~.10 e:ich. For . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • 
". cw K1,1lt" Crc:.un nil-wool V' rts Cor glrl(l or 1n lo 1-4 )'C"lr :!!. 
;•'lolsh •d w h h .·ound neck and Iona 1tl OO\"OR. flCJ;. $1 32 
fl.5:> ch. l'<ir . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
lHSS~. ' WOOL ' 'T.STS 
"(' llJFFO~ Fllll..LI. OS SIJ.l( RIBBON~-!! Inches wide, benvy <"or<fc°d 
l~ In. wide. lu all p0pubr shudCll. 35c r lbbon11. In usortctl colorfl. "'1lh gold and nlh•er 
n eg. 450. o ynrd. Jo'or . . . . . . . . . . . . edge. For 1111 mllllnen· pbrposn. Re11. 38C 
WOllE:S~ BELTS- 3 doi:en only. LenUacr 45<". n yard. Jo'or . .•... . . . • · · · · · · · 
Olni:ed · flnl3h, \i Inch wide, Brown ond 40C tTR OltXAlJE~TS-Mole nlid F'n\\"n sll~cs. 
Orcen 11hndes on!)'. Reg, &Oc. e•eb; for .rhi11bed 1wJth silk: cord. 70c. ~nlpcs. 2tJC 
Ri\:SD n:LVETS-~ 1lnah wldo. Bilk backed, seUlng ro r ,. · • · · · · re .. • · · · .. r' • 1; · · 
In 1111 tho moat :wanted •hades. n ei:. aa- fllt:Nl~Lli TJU.M~IXO~ 1n_a. wl~e. 90C 
3Jc. yard. For'.. . . • . . . . • Q"" e ll Jl()pular coldra. It'dJ. 'LS5 J"! I' or 
I t • I 1 ) -
----P.,,------....i~. ------------·· 
Values i·n Stamped Linens 
nTBJ.O~I PILLOW C .\ SES 
Wblte Lilien. allH !O x !7. as:.orled atnm~d 
~~-~~. ~~-~ .. ~. ~·~~ .. -~~r." ·$3.80 
PJ.OlUt ClllXTZES 
H IDCbf• w.de, IWli>rtl!CI pretty tliisl~n" 
IUld ~ For hlrnllur.l conrlno;. SOC 
CurtalA etc. Hes. 65c. yar.I. For 
STAIB CARPETS 
ITT'C'IC-A-BUCJC TOWfl,S 
White Linen. i-11.o 18 x 22 In .. 2 dozen onl)'. 
ue:i.t border. deslgnn on code. n eg. $1.0l\ 88C 
cncb. For . . . ... .. .... ... . . 
N•"F paUerna, only Jus t opc:nnJ. 18 Inch 
T"•IMltl'J' Sbl~ CllrPtt. Fawn nnd Orae11 
patterns wttb n~ol borthrr. Jte:; $1 55 
tt.76 r:ird. For . . . . . . . . . . . . • ...,,...»-----tlll....:D---~ ......... ..._~~-"'" ...... 
How Abo\lt. Yo~1r Cap for 
the Winter · ~ 
w:th the cold we:it!1er nvpr<inchln;; you muat put nwny the olcl 11ort 
Hnl nhtl 11nugsle lnt0 ll wnrm Cup ror the winte r. We have a s plendid new 
tot lo nil sluis rrom G:Y. 10 7*. ~r_,w,1 Nnp .ind Clolb Ccpi. with $3 00 
l>cavy foll llnlngs•anil enr hnuds. J:teg. $~.oo ench. ~'or . . . . . . • 
nors• GOLF CAPS 
10 cloi:cn brand. now Caps In Scotch Tweed of Superior quality, 92C 
11lzC11 r.y. to G~. Reg. H.10 1·nob. For •..... &..: •• • ••••••• • • -. 
-. ll l·:~·s , 11 IRTS- G dozen Cine))• \\'Oven Z;:l>)\Yr 
tlhl r111, n:irrow wnlslban<ls, 11oft tronlll. Si,ie1 14 
to l G*· AHorted colored s trlpC!I on $2 4n 
F'bllo ground. Reg. $2.Sr> cnch. 1i·or • I" 
F'l1F.TTf. rYIUIAS- Extrn heRV)' 11ua llly-
11mnll, medium nn11 lnr go s lzea- nssortl'd colored 
~::v~~·. ~v~I~ '.~11-~r~~-. _n~~·. ~3:~0 . ~n~~-$3.00 
~IP.~' 1'1E8-Wlde Clowlng enda In nttrncl· 
lvn colortnp, Siik 1•oplln In S l lr cotoi:s 68C 
nud foncy d<ulr.n'- Reg. 7Gc. each. For 
lft:N·~ TIE< Silk Foalnrd Ties with wld 1> 
t 'u'7inp; ends. Wh llo dot dtlllgns on Nnvr SOC 
i;r~und11. RI'~. 90c. t11ch. For . . . . . . . . Jn:x·s fJ llACr. Prtfidenl Braces. mnllo 02 
llUJ) ' rlor Elut.!c webblnt; stout cord nnd 69C 
111eltll f:\el,nars. ltcg. 7;ic. n pslr . For . . · 
Men's Gun Metal Boots 
20 P.11NJ or Superior Dootil for Men. ntnck &lrnoral 
1117tes. Rcce1U1111 Toe ond Rubl~r H~l. alies 6 •10 80 
to !I. Reg. ~16.%0 J?lllr. For . . . . . . . . • . . • . 411' • 
MF.N'S WORK1:n; 11001'8-tn dark 
Ton 1.mtbcn, ~Ide Clttln& Dool.II with 
&<lllow, tongue, a r eliable. well fin· 
fl11h~I boot, all s izes. Reg. $5 58 
$1i .~O pntt. For . . . . . . • 
Rl>YS' CORUUROY ~t'ITS 
Slo~t. well nuide aulta In Drown 
Cordur'>T. To flt bo)'il of 6 ond 1 
Yl'1'· H•l heltAcl strl=a. $10 00 
lll'I· ,11 .~0 encll. For • 
·r1te. ·Roy.al SIO~es 
It 
.. 
" laebea, •lf\ll ':'~~~~' . 
Fbot ear Specials 
c ml~·s 1.tm~ BOOTS 
• 1 ii p:ii~ nn!y, Black \"lcl Kid Bn:W., 
s1: 0 a 6 to i Sprlnp; Heels and $" 38 ~·ltlu Jo !-1 -: ~!.Ga n pair. For .Qe 
\lO~•:"i 'S l'm•s 
fflRCk l):itl!nt lc:tlhcr pumps, s ize.- 'l to 
r. l..oui11 1y.i,,, aml :'tfedlum lor11. i''oric" 
nnck ca, 1111 IC!nthcr heel. Re.;. $3 36 
*'~ i5 ~Ir. t:pr . . .. . . . . . . . . • 
W0l9:N'S MELT SPATA 
fl M.t t1'6t.icUon of wnrm F el t $1)1111, In 
<"01on; or O,unk. n ca\·Qr, T-.iu}l<'. F :l\\ n r n•l 
Urow11. 10 bu11on Jonglh, sbnpu1l $! 13 
fC>OL. R~i;. f:? ~O p:ilr. F e r . . . . • 
w1~~l~u ~~~n!~~ n few 
~>·'\. 10 $>!l'n White Angura wool Knlt 
C:ovcl\. !~~fl!~ wrls~s1 1 1f:?Dtnlr~11 flnitnr:r• 
"1x1f hca \~ 11c:111ly. Reg. $126 $1 OiJ 
• p.llrl F.(>r • ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• I 
ii Child's Gaiter-s 
• I 
be s c on for Wool · J\:nlt Oltllera Ill 
al t he ro. Wo otror n Cine 1u111ortnumt 
or c,"filldror(~ Wool Knit 0:1lte r11 In Rtd :ind 
White. Sh:et 1 to :i. Hi 1nchl's long. 68C 
Ros[ SOo. ~Ir. For . . • . . . • . • . 
SW£~T8R 
f>OATS 
e I For Mo~ 
an~ Bors· 
~·£~ .. ~ 
J f!IS'E\~ N~y wrl>l,• 
fln<qkn lt, s l:cll 
3G to -1:!. I e~. 
$6.76 cnch,~t 
S4.7i 
f1JE~'S <mn: l'tri,1.ov1rns - Houy 
:0~0',_;,11 1.1 .sl.'.c':. ~~g:.'-'.·~0- ~a~~-$Z.!O ~\\ .. Rr SWt:ATER C'U \1'S-·ln Oroy 
nn1l No\'}' Wocil Knit. s l7el' 39 Ir. 411!8 00 
40 In. ltu11! #-1.00 rnch. For . . .p.Qa 
DOY!\' S\Vt:ATER ('OATS - With 
11b1url collnt. In n full unga of elzes. All 
rctlucb l In price. 
Fancy Linens ~f: l ('J,(l'rH White Linen. :u1 x 311. 
~;~~~ol~~~O .I. d~~l~'.lS: ~~~·. ~!l:~D $1. 7 5 
TJIA. \" ('1,0Tll~Whlle Linen. 111%e 
16 x 24, Raltenburt: Laco Trim· OQn 
mine. Reg. $1.10 ench. For .... ('USHIOS f'O\' EIU:J--Mndl! nr White 
Lnwn, w:~b embroidered l'nd •bemaUtche:I 
:,.~~1~~·· .. _ne.~ . .. '~·.2r; .. ~-~:. $1.06 
TURKftm TOl\' t:J.~Wbllt-. altt St it 
i~r Fri~~ i. e.n.tl~. . ~-e' .. s~:· ;~c~: 43C 
Small wares 
ROYAil l"l~OLIA TOOTH l'ARTF.-
JtQ;_ , ;,, lrthf'. F'flr .••.••• .• ••••• S7'°" 
•LOT£~" FACE CJll:.\lr- Rex. Giie. 
tubo; l"or . . . .. . . • . . .. . .. .... 4i~ 
LIQtTl~RRILl.IA!fTI B-For tbe hnlr. 
Reg-; !Ille tie For • • . • . • • • • ; •• Pe. 
J,IQUI .RRILLl,\KTfJE- For the hair. 
flo1JI' 15Sc. bJUle. For .... . ........ 4k. 
•F.N1'*'8 TOOT1I PAIT.I-Kee. 3'c. 
lube. For ........... . ... . .. 91e. 
•&c. ~!'.0~:~. ~~~~~ .... ?.":~':~-.~ 
1'R1Ti1ROSE TOO.BT 80.U'-3 c:iket1 
In ins. 8 lat . • . • . • • • • • • • • . • .t;e. 
JUIR BHU8HB8-Tlle Rruab tbal 
kec~ clell Res. IOc. -.ell. J'vr • • • • . 7ie. 
•ATC ROX RcJtDER8 - Spectal 
. .. .... ...... .......... 
l't:S-IG ID pJct. SJectal • .• fe. 
F STOJf.lCB 18 B.lD 
LET· DIAPEP81I l!XD 
O.l8, INDIOlft'IOI'. 
"Pape·a Dlapepsln" h'a. proYea 
Itself tbt s urest relier for Indip9tlon, 
Oases. Flatulence. Heartburn, Bov· 
nru. Fermento.Uon or Stomach Dill· 
tre.is cnuHd by acidity. A few tati-
lelJJ 11ve nlmoat - Immediate 1U>madt 
rollof and ahort11 the 1tomach la 
corrected so you con oat f1\lorlt.e 
foods without fear. Laree cue coat.a 
only row cants at drug store. Mil-
lion• h•' lpcd annually. 
---·---RIDDJ,ES • .. 
Q,-Wbat Is the dJlftirence between 
n l1d1 nod a 1oldler! 
A.-One powders the race and the 
other faces the p0wder. 
Q.-Wby Is a cent like a roost.v on 
tho fence! 
A.-Htlld OD ODI aide, tall OD lhe 
other. 
Q.-Wbat goes all lhro"bah tbe 
house aiad onlf lea\lta one track! 
, A.- Wheelbarrow. • 
• Q.-Wbat looka like a cal. acta like 
a cat and has claws Ilka a can 
A.- A kJUen • . 
· Q.- Whell la a clock on U,,.. ll&ln 
dan1ero111? r • 
I A.-When It nu down and atdk• 
ODO. 
I A.- Wh'at It the beat lhlq to part 
wtthT 
A.- A comb. 
. 
BRITAl!'f LODI Ol!UA~t 
(BJ' Internauoiia\ lfeftole~) ... 
I DBRLIN, Oct. ~:t~-
•llOU&ted • credit at LDadoa ...... 
ln41eaullt7 ~bl· to Q ' ! la to be aPJlleQle a,_ tlMI '9111Dlllik ll WU l.nati .,. -~~(•.I 
.. etal ml6D -.eiil to 
....t • ..,. 
.,, ....... • .. ?" • .,. 
Just a few drops of Shirrilf'e 
N~·~a!<i>holk ~tract give the 
richest. most deUcious ffav~r 
you could imagine to your pud-
dings. pies, c~es '1!ld candiet.. 
With Shirriff' s you need use 
only half the usual amount 
because it is doubly high ' in 
flavoring properties. ~k. your 
;rocer for your f~vorite ffavors. 
•" 
The Lure Of 
The Labradur 
.NOTICE 
THE iANNUAL MEETING ~ OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
.. ~ ~ IJNION tEXPORT CO., LTp., . WILL BE HELD AT PORT 





.. '"' .. 
... 'rHE .EVENING 
NewCouQdland ICboaAer men that I 
aW to· all fell Wa, act ao ~ 
add,t "U we COllld 1e&· aw&T y~o'd 
tlfl'V Ht UI btre to-d&J." 'We Dtl'U' 
'reached 14 Cor Labrador flab ln mJ' 
·earlier da,a, but flour waa ftn to 
eight lutad or fltteen lo lwent1 
dollars, the Labrador prt~ tiu. 1ear. 
Yet the lllherman ll the foundation 
or tho whole fabric of lh1a colony. Jr 
ho gell out there would be very little 
left. He wlll come to hl1 own aome-
~lme, we aro certaJn, but meanwhile 
- · 
I'm So Tired _. 
F.ltigue .ii the result of poisont' 
in the blood. So when the kid-
neys fail to purify the blood one 
of the 6rst indications is unusual 
and pmis~nt tired feelings and 
p.lins in the bock. 
Neglected kidney trO}li>Jes lead 
to ycim of suffering from rheuma-
tism or develop into such fatal 
ailmcnlj as Bright's discnsc. 
The kidney nction is promptly 
corrcctl'd by use of Dr. Chuc's 
Kidney-Liver Pills - the best 
known regulator of lcidncyi, liftr 
and bowds. 
~fo. John l rdand. R.R. No .• 
1. King. Ont .. writes: . 
•1 WU a ~rUI JUf!t1tf ( rocn lnCfC 
btad~ and biliou• ~u. I tried • 
namhtr or rr-<tK• without obtainina 
aay btat61 until I w .. advittd to UM 
Or. cu..,·. Kidnty·Li•cr Pillo. These 
coaplt•dy rdicYecl me and m,dc me 
lttl lo~c A ncW ptnm. I IUD Tny 
-r&1efal to Or. Owe'' modie;.;,. for 
~Ml !hey have dooc for -· ,nol you 
may u..: 1:1y lcucr for lb. ,btnc61 ol 
orhen." 
At nil dealers. 
GEHALD S. DOYLE, 
Distributor. 
no other aource ot Income can be 
neglected. 
H'o'tf maey Newtouadlandera know 
,Kanalrlktok FJord and Ill wonderful 
I tall1. aoven nallea up the beaulltul great river. upto which we 1teamed for 1oveo miles, a party or alx, to the l Cf<>t of that awe-lnaplrln'g natllnt 
I wonder. In an ordinary bea'Y)' trllp 
' boa~. Fl~l or c~•, and black 
duck and dlv ra scattered a1 we J>aW 
ed up. aod .. ·tiiough -.•e were nol out 
ror hunting. but Cor mappl111. we had 
alx gcti10 when we returned to the 
shh>. oil shot rrom t.he lloat. as we 
l)lllllcd along. 
' Hbw many know UdjolOk BaJf 
Lllco Kanalrlktok It r.uns In some 
thirty miles trom the sea. and 11 con-
nected over half way wnh It by one 
of the mo11t beaut1ru1. lofty, narrow. 
and winding aide (Jorda. but through 
whfch n steamer can pan. The near· 
.\\lit llf\Proach l know In <!11ewroundland 
Is lhe lovely enl:rance to Fortune Hr. 
In Green Day, which every t.tmrl1t 
loves. But lbla new pus ls llanked 
by 'bnuUtul red and grelr gnelail eaD-
Jlcd with hea'I')' outcrop• or the Im· 
t1ryUve Jet black. trap r~ that adda. 
•o much to I.he grandeur or the larger · 
part or your northern seaboard. I 
\' How many know Adlai.Ok FJordf 
This wo mapped five years ago, ana 
It wn1 on Immense additional plea. 
· tur~ to be able iO recognise •t trom 
THE LURE 0, 
, 1 one's on chart, ~nd navigate It 
, " I wlttio\Jt anxiety· t6r aboal11. Mr. Oeo. ~ 
THE LAB ·n~ o'u~ Rt' 'W_llll'luna of B:irltord. In whon yacht "r\onemnn." we were making our ~ rongh 1urvey that It might ~•l lhe 
-- \ Auocla tlon not one cent. IO\•ea this i 
IContlrrncd rrom Pogc 6) rJonl the best of any yet. And Mr o;;;!iiri;:-;;io11~·e11:-we- wnnl · t~ Wllllnm Aitor or Prlncto,n Univers ity, :tr H 
ftu .. e come north nn4 lh•c here the rro:>lo1tlat w1'o n111l1led mo. wu I ri~ 
btt:lufe •·e like IL I hove sold 1lmllnrly mlnc'ed. JI.ti river t~am!I ~ 
nethiog or the buman Joy of being with a:ilmon. lhe pools ore near the con~ous one Is helping a brother mouth. on(I 1111 hcary nuihlni; torri!nt. ~ 
10 ntcd. Uut without any cont or ond Ila connned rocky i:ori;e. certalnlv ~ V. 
rtlatloo 10 religious emotion, the mnk" them "11ome pcol11.'' A part>•·of ·ii ~ opportunlll~11 hrrc orrered provo one l Enitlla~~mcn. nasa~ •'! h~rq !Plnlt uo j-t-
or the most nttroctlve fntuf~ ofj tho. rifer valley fJ!'., t~o 'Bt' . Qr ifq H 
the ur,. Tbu1 our book 1bow11 to- 1 "·ork and 11port In the Inter ior. W 
da." •e ho,•e. be1lde11 all our hospital I We were obllgcd to omit lbe (Jorde ·fi 
p&l.fenta. orphans and other depend- from Hopcllal!I Bild Hebron thla year. 
tat.a. been nble penonnlly to relieve 1111 ror mtit l1Ja"<I 156.Jhad ' 9"0ftllHd 
11 lea.at temporarily t.,.·o familial to chart. $a~glh m'1'h·,nni iiut thero 
•bo were atarYlng In ~\t, of 1 .. tlle ua man)!'~~ ~~ .. een euch "" 
abllltr or tho Oover~meq to ~oet l oiO.zUk. ~'ia\dk, a•fl Tl,' koaktokak, 
•II cases or deaUlullon. '" hlcb lBller we explor~ In 1916. 
In my ne:rt letter I aball deal with That alono II wort~ a •S. t from tlte 
the problem or Poverty and Progre11 ' noat l1la11e ;;lobe tr:>tter. 1tt I:; a n at-
Every L,dy's, · Misses' and £blld's 
Ct'aL In stock is now beJng ~tteftd at 
half the otfginal cph prt~ Now Is the 
time to bu'f. Note Se>me of th~ ~I 
•.-alues: 
MIXED TWEED with storm col-
i br, cuff effects with strap, full narrow . 
belt, lined on shouidcr and sleeves. 
I 
~kg: W~; f$i~ ~cc4 . . 1: ~ ~ff ~.50 
r BLANKET 1 COAT - Saxe Blue, 
S nd ·and Brown Blanket Coat, with 
large storm collar, full belt, trimmed 
with bl• ttons anti stitching, deep cuff 
effect, lined shoulders and sleeves. 
Reg: '5().00. • For . •. . . . . . . . .. $2.5.00 
I 
NA VY CLOTH with ·bl~k Seal-
ctte Collar, belt with buckles jt fiack, 
side pockets, lined throughouti .i 
Reg. $19.00. For . . . ., . . . .$9.50 
.. •J, • 
I BLANKET CLOTH in Khaki with 
deep ~oflar and ruffs, full beh, \Vith 
p1fcb pockets, lined throughout, milita,ry 
cff ec-t. 
Re~. $19.00. Sale price .... $9.50 
. Coat Buttoil'S 
A beautiful line of Coat Buttons, 
two :md three on a card, at .... .. 1~ 
I 
.~adies' Bats 
1Jur Ladies' Misse5' and Chilarcn.,.s 
Hats are moving fast at the low marlt-
d"wn price, get yours before too late to 
gee a nice pick. 
u econ through our records. moat i>0r11endlcular aided ijlacler bed. 
(Sgd.) Wll,FRED T . GRENFELL, 1... Eskimo name moans :tflnger" or 
M.O .. F .R.C.S. ~1bl11 r; tbul point•." and 1t>4'un1 eome ~ We -still continue our, Sale of Ladies' Hats at 418ce t and 'st.2>--ALL BEAUTIFUL VA.IJUES. (ort) mllH dlroct Into tb~unt.aln1 ~ORTH t 'JORDS OF L.\BL\DOR I with Ila clur1 nenglng ;iPme 1,000 (:?). f'!et . ~ atecp are tllo ·~- pollabed 
..-, hue Juat completed a Yl91t to 11ldel that I'!" aome platttlt=:wbole 
• 11t1ber or tbe northern Qorda of around eonrlns. lncllld J'OGatr 
l.Urador that are little known wttll a foreau, bu lncoatluatlJ 
lft to llldllee man or tH s.-& to tH luadwub, and I• In a pathetic 
._. or WWl4 to11r111a to 'Wlllt u. mpled ap eo.dltloa u II caJllDS 
·- .. ~at i.- two ,.. Wp llGID tlle 111111•11-'• 
- ~ 




about the lOtb. of Novem_. 
her will p'tease :t~·v.e 




. .. ,· .... _ -;_ .- ... _ -- .. _ 
........ -... _ ... _ -............. - -- -_ -_ -- . -_ -
ed a treolea horlaon to tbo we1t·1 An eccentric Amcrlc:on "'"' aoxlou1 act u wltnt*lea. be proceeded lo tie 
old glacfer bed to give holding ground ward. One or two loCl,y anow oner· to get married In a hurry. Ho arrlnd lbc nupUAI knot. 
when one'• stern ls Ued onto the od puke barrect our view to lhe will> bis lntentled bride c.ut1lde a f TherJ ere Cho acbno~ In Carnar-
boufdera ' ••bore. One can ecarcety northward. I clor11man'1 bouao at midnight. and In TODlhlre with fewer tban fourteen 
Imagine a more lmpre11lve s ight II b On ll u ded b t 




dc . c a en '1 on Y 
Ro t tal ant. Parallel mountain clefts nannlng The clcrg.yman got out of bed, •or)' 
1
. vo c ren. blgb •mountain. we o moun n b ml perpendicularly up lbe hlll aldea went unwillingly, and bavlD&' roused aom• ----<1>----
tollpa, wlf°.1 bderol anbedtl ere 0~ ott ftlled -.ltb willows and out of these rt tbe membera of bll bous~b?ld t> Adn~tille In The .. Advocate" 
1 very ~or 1 n ween t.eem.... o • • 
lnterltliee tbefr journer lo the •ea. willow grouse flew In large nuinberaj -!!!:!!~=~~~=~~==~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~~== 
while the vut barren table land or 11 we croued them. We round earl 
tbe Labrador central ponln1ula rorm· bou STillln& In both valley1 and 181ecl 
· ed two Cat buck.I for our larder, and td 
------------ - tnable ua to carry a few proteld trl· 
· •utn or atr4!Ct.lon to our frleada o• 
UHi 90boouera oatalde. ~ 
-
- .J 
:> fl These are but a few ot the pbJalcal 
~ - -=- attraction• or Labrador. aamp1ed 11' 1 
- - · \ to== -:: 01le brief month. WMka and -n~ 
i~ , ""2\.:_ ~ . groftt fD lbHe unknown ruta..-. 
~ :,._'\J , " ~F!!!= .;~ • Oar gcologllt'a only complain\ •• ~ -c ~ that bt1 wn unable to leave 1* anil ~ - . ~ r== ~< romaln, 1<1ulppo4 to tackle th•a ~. 1P.f' -·~..a . lbltl'fftlng problem• preaenlecl 
._ - '"-~: !. tho wefnl m.dle1 o~ metamtipb 
.....=:::: · : .S::. \. roclr, we found 011raeln1 amonS. 
.ii .=. ·. f Sure~J la tbe •••t wlldern• 
~ .=.. .:;; naaterl:al mall ,.,m,wbtN M , llclillll.l'I 
for man to dlleO•~· maDeral ..... 
llaaeb ii hal tt.iNed lb&D'I •tte 
In ot1ael' riaria of lb• 
Tile New .Marble W1Rts 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
MonumcnL call at 
C:hiSlctt~s Marbk werks 
Oppi11ite, ~lne..J~hnston & Co. 
\Ve Carry ... e W 11niilied Work in thP .City. 
P~ tO Sult ·£ve~a : . . . : 
VERY Ll'ITLE LEFT I 
OF STEAMER WRECK 
• Only four life boats w1t"b· n few Uns Next Year! 
ot pa.Int, "'l • '11matr · tYPewrlter nnd . 
aomo bridge fittings remain of tno M S B .
. «ea~er ttoy4t, •·recked ·.~ear,Cbanco I ay ee· 1g 
Cove tut• month. The wreck hns 
been comPlet111Y broke:·!\ up · Hy 1cn8' · 
in I.be tui few weeki:. Tho boats ~e::e!o;~fe~:~l·b:°~o'r:o~ten:r~:: i In er· ··ease I n 
get. '.fbellO' ~·Ill be dt~o8ed of by · 
'"\ . public nu~tlon. . • - • • 
'IJIR~FE~TO~SNOW. ·c 8. Mi·n· 1·-0 g 
. . ~~ 'mE~J.vPSAILS I ~ ··' · .• . ;.,. 
Snow on tho TopsaJl11, mld-couqtry, 1 ~ • --- l · 
to a depth· of three feet, neceaalated (;omlltlnn. :al! Thcr At\'eel S1ch111111nd 
n ·push plow on tho wt.bound ex- . Bl'll lsld. Ai:e l'a~~ltd. 
)lr~BR or ycs tcrdny. This Is the first 
tJmo thla 1108ll0n that ii plow ntUS 
had to be U9ed. It might be Inferred 
fr<!m this that winter hns set In on 
tbc Topsails. 
----A. play with a big theme. . ·---'"-,;;_;. __ 
THE C. L. U. ORCUESrRA 
. (Under Captain Morris) 




S. S. "GLENCOE"-SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers leavin~ Sr. Johrt's on 8.45 a.m. train Monday,' Nov. 14th, will connect with 
S. S. Glencoe at Placentia tor usual ports botw::en r·tnccn-<ia and Port nu:< Basques. 
. 
, NOTRE DAME ,BAY S'l'EAJ\JSHIP f RVICE. 
Freight for the above route wJll be _accepted at th~ fr 'ght shed on Friday, November I 
I tth., from 9 a.m. 
\ PJ.ACBNTJA: DA'Y STEAMSlllP tVI~ . I 
. Freight ror the Mera.sheen Route '(say . Rttn) will be a p:ed at the. Creight shed on I 
FriJay, November 11th, from O a.m. . . • , 





, .. ,•••••.•t 
•••••• 
-- -
Can vou bO:l$t or 
teeth · like these? 
EveC'}'One sboulJ an· 
swer this question 
ror himself. \l'e 
can't All be beautiful 
but we can all h$VO 
perfect, strong, last· 
ing teerh. Ahcr Ion;; 
years or study ano 
experience we ~n 
supply teeth porfccr 
in fit, workmanship 
and material, the besr 
that money can bu)'· 
Our Pri~e is $1.5. 00 per set 
- . --------------....-..-~--
Ono bad tooth will 
cause you more 
trouble than all tflc 
rest combined. Your 
health demands im· 
· mediate atten ti o.n. 
. Ir possible we will 
save your teeth 'or 
extnct the useless 
anti diseased one'J 
with oar • method, 
which has become so 
·popular. 
